
'THE CHILDREN." YOUR EliRmnq capacity
After The Grippe

to write and thank"I am much pleased, to be able ought tu enable you to do more than just make your living You ounhtwrites Mrs. Sarahyou for what Cardtii has done for me,' .... .. .. lit ai uiiiig is setI vour surplus ,
work safely and prulilahly. The best way for vou to insure a sti-i- rhie income from your savings is to secure a Certificate of Helmut in' ' "

. Gilliland, of Silcr City, N. C.
"Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me In

bad shape. Before that, had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it.

"At last, I bewail to take Cardui. 1 have taken only
three bottles, but it has done nte more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took."

3The First National Bank:;
tine of the strongest in thecouuty. These certificates are issued inanamount and hear interest at 4 pi i cent., pavalile or annuaflami renewable. They are neirnliable by endorsement for their full
iimler iiiihniirv eitlnlitii.iw Xi a r.. ..'u ........ ...,ui iBUlS

Little Tobacco Plants Say:
"Mr. Farmer:

Give us a plenty of

Vir gima-Caroli- na

Fertilizers
They will make us grow big and healthy, and thus in-

crease our yields per acre. These fertilizers are
plant food for us, which means bread and meat
for you. They will put more money-profit- s into your
pocket.

(Signed) Your Little Tobacco Plants."
Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910
Farmers' Year Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon

lake C A your earnm?eaiiii..,i.."
CAN'T LAST FOREVER

v r.... i r.e :. i ... - .i..... . ,, ,,. ,,., si.iiu-o- i vour eapuai, roruiose with Tunds alreaiWaccumulated, turns with a lanre reserve, those havim i. r .... '.iEi-- oi rsraip.
awuitinc investment, there is no better investment, there is no better
to eiiinlov nionev.The Woman's Tonic
(Vrtilieatfs of Heposit in this p.ank are safe our capital, surplus and un li
vided prolits is lirst among the Hanks in Halifax. NortltheFor the after-effec- ts of any serious illness, like
countie guarantee that and 4 per cent interest is a profitable interest
turn our valuable booklet "How To Do Hanking" tells more about thates ol Deposit and aliout Hanking and How To Ho Hanking, (send forlertihe

VC'hen the lessons and tasks are all ended,
And the school tor the day is dismissed,

And the little ones gather around me,
To bid, me good night and be kissed.

Oh, the little white arms that encircle
My neck in a tender embrace !

Oh, the smiles that are halos of heaven,
Shedding sunshine of love on my face !"

And when they are gone 1 sit dreaming
Of my childhood, too lovely to last;

Of love that my heart will remember
X'hen it wakes to the pulse of the past,

lire the world and its wickedness made me
A partner of sorrow and sin;

Vi'hen the glory of God was about me,
And the glory of gladness within.

Oh, my heart grows weak as a woman's,
And the fountains of feeling will flow,

When 1 think of the paths steep and stony
Where the feet of the dear ones must go;

Of the mountains of sin hanging o'er them,
Of the tempest of fate blowing wild;

Oh, there's nothing of earth half so holy
As the innocent heart ofa child.

They are idols of hearts and of households.
They are angels of God in disguise;

His sunlight still sleeps in their tresses,
His glory still gleams in their eyes,

Oh, those truants from home and from heaven,
They have made me more manly and mild,

And ! know how Jesus could liken
The Kingdom of God to a child.

it todav

urip, tardui is the best tonic you can use.
It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the

appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew it.

Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has
helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?

Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardtii

SALES OFFICES.
Richmond. Va. Atlanta, fig.
tiniMk. Va. 5avinrh, Gi.Mai! til thii Coupon

VllCINIA CAIOUNA CHEMICAL
Company.

Pleatc tend me a eopr of rout 1910
Farmer l' Vcar tlooi lief of cuit.

Columbia, I. C.
Durham. N. C.

, N. C.
Ctiarleaion. i C.
Baltimore, M4.
Columbwi, Ca.
Monigometr. Ala

Memphis, Tens),
Shrcfepoa, La

Cvjryi n laCaro llrml
ingredients in any other medicine for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: 1. lilies' Advmory Dept.. Clisttanooc Mfdicmc Co., Chntanvna. Tenn..
lor Sewal instrmlioni, md book. "Heme Treatment for Womea," Hat Iree.

Tit First Hatinnal Ml if fftlin, N. C.

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from$l up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

TffE BtfK Or RoJiIOKE fapiDS
UOANOKK RAPIDS. N. C.

OFFICERS:
Wm. II. S. Hi itiiwvN. President V. C. Kuwakhs, 2nd
John L. Pattkkkon, 1st 1k. S. H. Pikhck, Cashier.

I). C. Hau.auii, Assistant Cashier.

301 30E
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Weldon, . . North Carolina.

Full Line ot CASKETS. COFFINS and ROBES.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to.

H. G. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere. 7 - rnnwn n n onrriww
I
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BULLETIN mnmm From Distiller

The Rural Mail Comes Once a Day

The Telephone keeps you in touch with neigh-
bors, friends and the city every minute of every
day. Progressive farmers throughout the South
are installing telephones in their homes and secur-in- g

our service.

The cost is low; the service is satisfactory.
Write to our nearest Manager, or address:

Farmers' Line Department

HOME TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C
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5tK)Mile State Family Tickets, $11.25.
(loud over the Atlantic t 'oast Line in each State for
the head or dependent iiieinbers of a family.
Limited to one year from date of sale.

KMX) Mile Interchangeable Individual Ticket
$20.00. (iond over the Atlantic Coast Line and

to Consumer

Full Quarts. Corn or live
8 Full Quarts, Corn or Rye 4.60other lines in the Southeast aggregating i UN l miles.

Limited to one year from date of sale.

2000 Mile Firm Ticket, $40.00. iood over the Atlantic Coast Line and
:!(! other hues in the Southeast aggregating ao.Mm miles; for a manager or head td
tiini and employes limited to live but'good fur only one of such persou at a ti:ne.

Z lull yuarts, Corn or Rye 6.35

Express Prepaid to your nearest Express Office,
where theie is an agent.

E. B. GIBSON
Limited to one year Irum date ol sale.

1,000 Mile Southern Interchangeable Individual Ticket. $25.00.
Boa 34

Chattanooga, Tenn,
Bo 757

Cincinnati, O.

SEA BOA K 1 ) Send your order to the nearest point. Write
for complete price list and order blank.

t iood over the Atlantic t oast Line ami i i othei hues in the Southeast aggregating
tl.tSHI miles. Limited to one year fioni date of sale.

All mileage tickets sold on ami alter April 1st. lims w ill not he honoted for pas
sage on trains, nor in checking l uggage (except from stations and sta
lions not open for the sale of tickets but must be presented at Ticket
Offices and there exchanged for continuous tickets.

15 Cents Saved in passage fare purchasing local ticket from our Agents.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
VV. J. CRAKl, T. C. WHITE.

Passenger Tratlic .Manager. (ieueral I'assengcr Agent,

Wilmington, North Carolina.

AIIl LINE

1 ask not a life for the dear ones,
As radiant as others have done,

But that life may have just enough shadow
To temper the glare of the sun.

I would pray God to guard them from evil,
But my prayer would bound back to myself,

Ah, a seraph may pray for a sinner.
But a sinner must pray for himself.

The twig is so easily bended,
I have banished the rule and the rod;

I have taught them the goodness of knowlege,
They have taught me the goodness of God.

My heart is a dungeon of darkness,
W here I shut them from breaking a rule;

My frown is sufficient correction;
My love is the law of the school.

I shall leave the old house in the autumn,
To traverse its threshold no more;

Ah, how I shall sigh for the dear ones
That meet me each morn at the door.

I shall miss the "good nights" and the kisses
And the gush of their innocent glee,

The group on the green, and the flowers
That are brought every morning to me.

I shall miss them at noon and at eve,
Their song in the school and the street;

I shall miss the low hum of their voices,
And the tramp of their delicate feet.

When the lessons and tasks are all ended,
And Death says, "The school is dismissed !"

May the little ones gather around me
To bid me good night and be kissed !

Trains leave VVeldon. Effective Jan. 3, 1QI0.
C. E. CARTE K, Ticket Agent. Job Printing!

All Kinds ol Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom Price

Wedding Invitations and Society Printing A Specialty

Excelsior Printing Co., : : Weldon, N. C

SKAI!).!!I :.l,m:s. tor Portsmouth-Norfolk- . Vestibule
(. oache. sleeping V r.

NO 32

5:35 A. M. You Will Find It it Us.
NO. 38 Si:AIMAl:i' Ml.. 'ctihulci wlm I'arlm I nr. lot p,,ris.

'iioutli-Nott'olk- . coiii.cctiiiir nitli I.im--p u tcarnsliip f,.r Wash
uton, Imltiinory. N". ork. I'.i.vlon an. Providence.

SHNTTHING YOU WANT IN THE DRUG LINtl
NO. 41 l'.Ai:OAKI MAIL ( harlolte Atlanta, limning- -

D M ,ham aml l"s""tliwi st; connects at Norlma. Kaleiirh or Ham- -
let w ith Plorida Past laih No. f, .hick-,,,,- ,. He andMorula points: Diinuif tar. cuisi; thiixiirli ti. Hamlet .,,,,1

liirminirlinin.

NO. 33

11:46 P. M.

si Al;n.i;h K.n;h tor Italeurli. Atlanta. l:n mingham
and the Southwest, .'onnects at llumlt-- null No 4n lorWilmington: mth N( M tor ( 'oliimhm ..n.,,,,.,1, i .

ville and l londa points: Mccping cai Portsmouth to ( harlolte:
'

Vestibule
Coaches. Sleeping an. Dining Cars to .til pnintsSmith ami South est.
Write to tlie undersigned lor rati", am lime tallies.

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(Successors toChas. C. Alley )

WHOLESALE

Confectioners Si Fancy Grocers

I'KTMSMIIUJ. VA.
,'" ml Aft'iil m Virginia and Noilh t aroliiia for the celebrated Smkbow's

ii.it ot. aik, ' ..presented in Kastern Caioliua by Messrs W, T llaugh and
I M Net lu'i land, lieseive vonr orders for them

You are often In need of something in my
H line, suddenly, in case of sickness, an ac-- H

cident, an emergency illness, or other-wis- e.

I have built up a reputation for
keeping only the : : :

Purest, Freshest Dqugs

H'and for knowing how to mix them skill-- j
fully according to prescription. Prompt-H'nes- s,

accuracy and economy are our three)
pleading features.
Vi

C U. RYAN,
General Passenger Agt.,

II S. LKAIil),
Division Passenger Agt.,

Raleigh. N. C
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j THE STING or INORATITl'DR.

A young physician in the Hast

Side, New York city, spends much
time in charitable practice. In

fact, he sometimes gives to a poor

Portsmouth, Va.

TANNER'S PAINTS

REJS0fi gi FINE PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ELEGANT

& STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC.
n
m

retain heir
above all other brands is
because they are made or
the l't material ol.taina-hi-

ami are irroun.l with
(Treat eare. If your dealer
does not curry 'them nte
to the manufacturers.

Why n
DQM'T SUFFER when you can cet reliefwiltcure8 When All Others Fall

BREEDEIM'STanner Paint & Oil Co.,
M1!K. Mam St.. Kit IIAK N , va.Box ISO. COHEfJ'S M PHWMDY

WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA.-f- cVJ'

KiV)

Pioneer American Wine Growers Groceries to Dream About

TWO NARROW ESCAPES.

An Irishman, twing a vessel
very heavily laden and scarcely
above the water's edge, ex-

claimed, '"Upon my sowl, if the
river was lut a little higher
the ship would go to the bot-
tom;''

"See there:" exclaimed the
returned Irish soldier to the
gaping crowd as be exhibited
with some pride bis tall bat
with a hole in it: "Look at
that hole, will ye ! Ye see, if
it had been a low crowned bat
I should have been killed out-

right."

An Awful Eruption
ofa volcano excites brief interest, and
your interest in skin eruptions will be as
short if you use Kucklen'a Arnica Salve
their quickest cure.Even the worst boils,
ulcers, or fever sores are soon healed by
it. ltest for Burns, Cuts, Sore Lips,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains and Piles.
It gives insUnt relief. :'.. at all drug-
gist.

Spring is Hri exultation.
When under her nestling gloom

The earth lays bare her bosom
And it turns to bloom.

Life is an exaltation,
VC'hen out of the dust she flies

To open in gates of Heaven
Her violet eyes.

Stubborn as Mules
are liver and bowels sometimes; seem to
balk without cause. Then there's trou-
ble Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Ner-

vousness, Despondency, Headache. Hut
such troubles flylwfore Dr. King's New
Life Pills,. the world's best stomach and
liver remedy. So easy. 35e. at all
druggists.

KKolSTKHRI) rKAIlK MAKK

patient enough money to pay for
prescriptions. "I'm not getting
rich, " he explains, "buf I simply
can't see them suffer for medicines
that may put them on their feet
again."

Not many days ago the doctor
had occasion to visit a woman w ho
occupied one small tenement room
with her three small children. Af-

ter making out a prescription he
gave her $2, telling her to buy
the medicine, and to use the
change for needed food. One the
following day, as he was about to

enter the tenement for a needed
call he met the daugh-

ter of the patient.

"How is your mother?" he in-

quired of the child,

"Oh, she's all well," was the
answer. "She took that $2 find

got a real doctor." Newark Star.

How Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 years old and travel most of

the time," writes B. K. Tolson, of
Ky. "Everywhere I go I

recommend Electric Bitters, tiecause 1

owe my excellent health and vitality to
them. They etfect a cure every time."
They never fail to tone the stomaeh.reg-ulat- e

the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver, invigorate the nerves and pu-

rify the blood. They work wonders lor
weak, meti and women, re-

storing strength, vigorous health that's
a daily joy. Try them. Only f0c. Sat-

isfaction is postively guaranteed by any
druggist.

SPECIALTIES:
Virginia Dare

(W hite Scuppcmong)
Pocahontas

(lied scupperuoiig) SJT-K-

NEVER FAILS
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED

Salisbury, Sub Station, No. 2, Aug. 18, 1908
North Carolina, Kowan County

I, J. L. Kuf ty, the Deputy Sheriff of Rowan County
nave been sufferinu with Kheumatiam for ten year, have
been confined to my bed part of the time, could not sleep
at rjiyhti and went to Mot Sprinaa. Ark., foraix dnIii but
ttt.l sot no reuf. I have used live bottlee of Breeden'i
Kheumatic Cure and after taking tame 1 can deep at niehta.
walk ai good at ever and do all my work.

J. L Kulty, Deputy Sheriff.

Sold Evirywhifi. Ak Your Dealer for a Samplo Bottle

$1.00 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $5.00
For further Information, write Information Dept.

BREEDEH MEDICINE eO.ICha. fanoogajena

Old North State Blackberry 7'Hiawatha Paul darrett's Special Minnehaha
(Red Champagne) (sparkling Champagne) (Dry scuppernoug )

And otlier varieties of I't'RK and WHol.r-XOM- WINKS for home and hotel use.
Highest Market Prices Paid in seasou for Bl.ACKHKltltlKS, (.KAI'EM and

all kinds of small fruits.
NORFOLK, Va.. (Home Orlice) St. I.OUIS, MO. SAX KHAM'l.SOO, Cal.

THE

Bank of Halifax,
After one hundred and fifty years of corporate existence without banking fa-

cilities, the home of General m. R. Davie and of Willie Jones where the Decla-
ration of Independence was ratified and the State constitution adopted, the towa
of Halifax has taken on new life and a Bank with a charter from the State is an
accomplished fact, its doors are now open for the transaction of husiness. The
Bank has two departments.

A COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT where general banking, exchange and
business is conducted, and a

8AV1NU'( DEPARTMENT Deposits in this will bear interest, and amounts
from on dollar and upwards received. With ample facilities and correspondents
In and out of the State, the Bank otters its services, and solicits the patronage oi
the public one and all.

ALTER E. DANIEL.WD. E. STA IN HACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.

ATTORN

WELIKlS, n, c.

This may seem exaggerated but it is not. No
worry about Quality .for those who deal at this
store, yet our prices are no higher than elsewhere.
You can send or leave you order with perfect confi-
dence.

G. R. EMRY & COMPANY

WELDON, N. C

Roanoke News Office - Wtljm N C

Perhaps the expression "a broth
of a boy" originated with the

A wise man never misses an op-

portunity to point out to his wife
how much more clever she is than
himself.

Practice! Id the courts of Halifax ana
Northampton and in the Supreme and
Federal eourta. Collections made in all
parts of North Caroliua. liranch otllce
at Halifax open every onday

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDIN0
WKUXOi. N.Cj

eplS ty

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
CKIIdrn Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Win. H. 8. Burgwyn,

Presfdvat -

E. L. Travis, F. H. aregory
Cashier. FOIIYSOMOLMTVE i FOLEYSKIDNEYPILIS

WANTED -- Cotton mill help,
weavers, spinners, loom fixers and
beamers; good wagea; running full Ap
ply J. A. FOWLEH, MuperinUmdeot
EellwillCottoa Mil la, WIImJo ,


